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It is not unlikely that Mr. Pettlgrew
will present a bill to the Court of Claims
for overtime.

Edward the Seventh will have plenty
to do to keep hia empire up to a standard
where it ran compete with American in-

dustry.

Bktwkkn Mr. Cleveland's pessimism
and Mr. Bryan's defeat the Democratic
party is a tough place for a man of cheer-

ful temperament.

Kino Kdwarh is sure of one thing, and
that is a shorter reign than that ol his
mother, lie would have to live to be 122

to equal that record.

Cotton exports brought to this coun-

try $110,000,(10(1 more in 1100 than in 1809.

A new gold district producing one-tent- h

as much would raise a great excitement.

Ficvii.i tions to abandon the practice of
hazing should nut be coiiilned to West
Point, Tlire is much ol the coward, the
bully and the brute in those who delight
in torturing fcllow-studcnt- a in the name
of fun.

II 8 (Quay) started at once F r Florida
where he neglects his duties. Shame!
Only shame is the heritage of Pennsyl-
vania from his elevation. Clanon Dem-
ocrat.

The Dtmoerat seems to be excited, and
Is almoet as cra.y as the average insur.
gent.

An organization known as the Sainuol
J. Tilden Club has been chartered in New
York recently. The organizers and rs

of the club are U rover Clevolaud,
W. C. Whitney, David II. Hill and other
gentlemen who are not In sympathy with
the Bryan brand of Democracy. This
club is to be an incubator and brooder ot

true Democracy, and will ask the Tam-

many Club to take a back seat.

Tub Senate finance committee has
agreed upon a revnue bill which provides
for a reduction of nearly $10,000,000.
By its provisions taxes are to be repealed
on the foliowiug: Promissory notes,
mortgages, bills of lading for export,
powers of attorney, protest, charter party,
certificates of all kinds, leases, w arehouse
receipts, telegraphic dispatches, telephone
messages, passage tickets costing lees
than:!0; express receipts, freight re-

ceipts, bonds except bonds of indemnity,
legacies to religious, charitable, literary
or educational institutions; commercial
brokers.

In the Connecticut Labor Commission-
er's annual report to the Governor it is
stated that the highest average wage rale
in any classified industry in this State is
$X23 a day in a certain machine shop,
and that tho lowest rate paid waa 55 cents
a day in a hosiery and knit goods estab-

lishment, where girls are employed.
The total amount of wages paid during
the last year in 614 establishments was
$38,6;ij,tH."i, an increase of 8 per cent, over
what was paid in lS'.ifl, and an increase of
17 per cent, more than was paid fur the
lour years next preceding. Brooklyn
Standard- - Onon.

Al.THuuiiH the punishment of Prince
Tuan and General Tung Fu Hsian has
not gone beyond the promissory stage,
the Empress Dowager of China has an-

nounced her inability to proceed further
than she had already gone in the matter.
The Phila. Record is of the opinion that
the good old lady's notions of the rela-
tions between promises and performance
appear to be very similar to those of
"Dick" Steele, who when he bad sum-
moned his creditors and given each
note of hand for the amount due him
heaved a sigh of relief and exclaimed:
"Thank God, that is settled I"

Thk states which are now controlled
by the Republicans gain nineteen of the
tw enty-nin- e extra members of the House
of Representatives and of the electoral
college which the Burleigh reap'iortinn-nien- t

measure provides, and those now
swayed by the Democrats get ten addi-

tional members. The division is as fair,
however, as could have been made, and
no Democrat opposed it on the ground
that it would discriminate against Lis
party. The Republicans are in the as-

cendant throughout the country, and any
scientifically fair reallotrnent of members
under the cencus of 10O0 would be sure to
benefit them at the expense of th Dem
ocrats.

At a recent term of the court of com-
mon picas of this county, practically two
days' time was consumed in the trial of
three cases, in which the verdicts wcro for
tl', and 8.33. The fees of thejury-me- n

w ho were necessary to the trial of
those cases amounted to over $200, or
Dearly twice the amount of the combined
verdicts, which must be paid by the
county, to say nothing of the time of the
learned trial Judge, court stenographer
and other incidental expenses. No re-

duction on the court is meant, for he is
powerless, under the existing law, to pre-

vent these things. But it does seem as
though the legislature might be alilo to
devise some means of keeping such small
ea-- on! of ihe county courts, since no
litigant can carry on a cao without be-

ing to an exper.so greater than the
amount of the judgment in two of the
cases mentioned. The trouble with such
ca-- cs is that they are too frequently ap-

pealed from the decision of the justice of
the , not lor the purpose
of nbtnining justice, hut out of petty
Kpitc and Ihe desire to put the opposition
to trouble ami expense in securing his

Just dues. TitHnrillt World.

Fire Republic!! Senator.
"There remain six United States Sena-toi- s

to be elected, and fiyeof them should
he Republican. Tho people decreed so
when they elected Republicau majorities
in Ihe Delaw are, Nebraska and Oregon
legislatures, and their wish should be
obeyed.

"The situation in Delaware has become
chronic. It has lasted for six years, not
only to the Injury of the party in that
State but also in the nation. Tho Repub-
licans have been deprived of their right-
ful vote in the United States Senate and
Delaware ol the representation Ihe Con-

stitution allows it. This anamaluus sit-

uation should end and two Republicans
who will be a credit to the party and the
State should be elected. In Nebraska the
Senatorial deadlock has also continued
two weeks, but while the signs of agree-

ment have not increased the election ef
two Republicans before adjournment is
highly probable. The Sooner it is accom-

plished, however; the belter. The Ore-

gon legislature is proverbial for dead-

locks, but some elements of discord pres-

ent in past years are lacking now and the
election of a .United Statea Senator
should follow,

"The election of these five United
States Senators is not necessary to a Rep-

ublican majority n the next Senate.
There will be such a majority without
them. Nevertheless, O' ery proper influ-
ence should be brought to bear to make
these live elections sure so that the next
Senalo cau begin its work with full
ranks."

The foregoing remarks from the Phila.
iVr.w are quite sensible and to the point,
showing that when that .paper now and
then doea really have a lucid spell, it
manages, by an almost superhuman eff-

ort, to raise itself above petty peanut
politics.

Thk late Lord Tennyson once pointed
out an error of pronounciation that is
very common in America. Augustus
Hare, according to this anecdote, was one
day introduced to Tennyson and took a
walk in the garden with him, "how
sweet," said M r. Hare poetically, "how
sweet is the smell of the arbutus." "Yes,
but why accent the second syllable?"
asked Tennyson. "You put yourself bv
doing that on the same plane of igno-

rance with the gardener, who says 'clema-
tis,' with the accent en the second sylla-

ble, when in both cases it should assur-
edly be on the first." Arbutus is accent-

ed on the second syllable in this country,
bet the word conies direct from the Latin
and in the Latin it is accented on the first
syllable. It seems, therefore, that the
English poet had good authority for his
claim. te"

The-- Kansas City Journal says tint
Maj. John II. Parker, of Sedalia, Mo.,
who is now serving with his regiment,
the Thirty-nint- in the Philippines, is
the person alluded to in the testimony be-

fore the West Point Investigating Com-

mittee as the "plobe" at the military
academy in 1888 who was never hazed
owing to the fact that ho whipped every
cadet that was pitted against him thirty
altogether, and five in one day. The
Major was a "plebe" in 1888, and it is
kuown that be furnished some very un-

pleasant surprises for those who under-
took to haze him. When he entered the
academy be was a big d r,

as strong as an ox. and ready to
light at the drop of the hat. Major Par-

ker won fame on Cuban battlefields,
where he was in charge of Ihe Gatling
guns that wrought such havoc among the
Spaniards.

Bryan is not frightened at that aspira-
tion that "mine adversary bad written a
book." His weekly book, the Common-
er, is to make its appearance in few
days, and it will be all Bryan. An im-

mense list of subscriptions is announced
for the initial number, but this can be
relied on to shrink Just as soon as the
novelty of the venture wears oil". The
country will get a weekly dose of Bryan
in his paper so long as it continues to be
published, but the chances are that this
will not be many years. When it begins
to appear that Bryan is no longer a nom-
ination possibility the subscribtion to his
paper will shrink. It will probably be
easy for him to give so much ol himself
to the public and with such frequency
that even that part ol the public which
has supported him hitherto will get tired
of him. It is safe to predict that the days
of the Commoner will not be very long In
the land.

Th k recent decision of the Supreme
Court sustaining the constitutionality of
the act of 1WI9 classifying the townships
of the Coniinonwealtb is one of real im-

portance all over the State. The act was
passed for legislative convenience, for the
same reason that cities are divided Into
classes. It provided that all townships
having a population of 300 or more to the
square mile should constitute the first
class, and all others the second class. It
prescribed a form of government for each.
The act has been attacked tin constitution
al grounds ever since it was passed, and
the lower courts have not been agreed
about it. At least two Common Pleas
Judges have declared thai the act was
unconstitutional, but Judge Sharer, of
Allegheny County, took a different view,
deciding it to be constitutional. It is
Judge Shafer's opinion that ti e Supreme
Court has affirmed and thus definitely
settled the question.

Kon years "Bill" Flynn and "Chris."
Mugce have been absolute autocrats of
I'ittsburg and Allegheny. They own the
Mayor and city councils, control all leg-
islation, dictato evory appointment, de-

cide the letting of every city contract,
carry overy municipal election, and are
rflliug in the wealth derived from their
bossism. These gentlemen have long
been raising their videos in the legisla-
ture for "reform.'' They're ne w in a
lair way to get it. Senator Muhlbronner
has introduced into the Senate a bill that
rips Ihe whole F'linn-Mage- e regime out
by the roots. It empowers the Governor
to appoint a Mayor within thirty days
lor each city of Ihe second class, to hold
office until 11103. The Mayor shall ap-

point heads of departments. Tho bill
provides a civil service for employes,
abolishes a lot of sinecure offices, and
puts every person on the payrolls in the
direct charge of the Mayor. The bill has
passed first reading in the S nate, and Is

considered sure to pass the House.
fYanklin Spectator.

Zinc and Grinding make
Dcvoo lend and Zinc Taint wear twice
as long as lead aud oil mixed by hand.

Thk Grand Army of the Republic will
meet this summer in Cleveland, the date
set being Sept. 0. When an adjournment
was had at the last meeting it was decid-

ed logo to Denver providing tiansporta-tiot- i

rates could be secured and the mat-

ter waa left In the hands of a committee
to close finally but with power to change
the place of meeting should the railroad
companies not meet the rate of one cent
per mile. All of tho eastern railroad
companies met the request and to the
surprise of everyone the western roads
refused to do so. The committee held

several sessions to try and adjust tho

matter, without success, and thus Cleve-

land has been substituted for Denver.

SAYS SISTER IS INSANE.

Ploeosdlnia Alnat Mix Jtmnl Howel
ItscaiM 8h Wa Kng rreil to Marry.
SCRANTON, Jan. It

Pitcher, the commissioner appointed t
take testimony in the proccodingi
brought to have Miss Jennie Howell de
dared a lunatic and incapable of man
aging her estate, worth somewhere in tin
neighborhood of a million of dollars
hoard the first testimony Saturday. Thii
is the rase in which Franklin Howel
asks to have his sister declared insani
because she engaged herself to innirj
sn elderly widower, K. I. Dontl o:

llackensack. X. J., who, Mr. Howell de
dares, is a fortune hunter.

The first witness was Dr. J. V. Acker
man of Asbury Park, X. J., who in tin
course of a long examination said that hi

hud consulted with Dr. Ie Costa it
Philadelphia about Miss Howell's cast
and gained a history of her illness fron
him. Dr. Ackermau said that he treat
el Miss Howell for chorea, a syuouyn
for St. Vitus' dauce. She was not o!

sonud mind wheu he treated her and hi
.thought a recovery impossible. Dr. X
Y. Loot, a prominent local physician, .vhl
hud also treated Miss Howell, would sn;
no more than that he would consider li"i
physically and mentally feeble ami some-time- s

of unsound mind. Dr. Heermaiis
another local physician, said that he ba:
studied Miss Howell's case for nearly 2C

years, and he practically corroborated
Dr. Loot. Frnnkling Howell was ill auii

unable to be present and the hearing wai
adjourned.

SHE PRAYED FOR HELP.

Man Wlio Attempted la Attautt Mix Hot-lani- t

Cnnldn't Stsml Her Appesls.
EASTOX. Jan. 28. Miss . Jennie L.

Holland, a teacher in ithe public schooli
iu Bangor, a few miles from here, wai
returning homo from a visit to her nncle,
James Albert, about 8 o'clock Saturday
uight, when she was attacked by a young
nmu at a lonely point on North Main
street. The man clapped one hand ovel
her "month so that she could not scream
ami picking her np carried her into bush-

es by the roadside. Miss Holland fought
desperately, but her strength failed her.
Her assailant carried her hack of a larg
iron pipe and threw her to the ground.
Miss Holland began praying, sending up

piteous appeals for deliverance. Hot
petitions were too much for the mar
who turned and ran away.

Miss Holland is years old. She man-
aged to reach the house of her brother,
Sainuol. a wellknown resident of Bangor,
where she told the story. Her dishev-
eled hair, and torn clothing bore out

her narrative. A posse ipiickly gathered
to hunt for 'the mau. hut all that couM
be found were traces on the roadside ol
the struggle and a torn felt but that th
mau had lost.

William M. Ch Grti a Oolil MroV,
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 2S. -- Tlif

Academy of Fine Arts was awarded ;Ik
Temple gold medal for the 70th nnmri
exhibition to William M. Chase, for bis
portrait of "A Lady With a Ruse." The
Mary Smith prize of $100 was awarded
to Miss Janet Wheeler for her portrait
of Mrs. Louis Starr.

ITEMS IN HBIEr.

BEAVER FALLS-Treas- urer Morri-
son of the Beaver Fulls school board paid
over the $10,000 to the owners of the
property selected as a site for the Car-
negie library at this place and got the
deed. The owners were Mrs. John
Reeves and Mrs. H. T. Reeves.

OIL CITY-Jo- hn McDonald, au em-

ploye of the Mnloney machiue shops at
Franklin, was struck on the head by a
falling craue. He was removed to the
Oil City hospital, where he lies in a pre
carious condition.

CORItY-Struth- ers. Wells & Co. ot
Warren were awarded the contract to
build tV gas engine to be used to furnish
power for machinery hull at the

exposition at Buffalo next
summer.

BEAVER The Eugle Map company
of this place has been organized with the
following otllecrs: President. Dr. C. W.
Collins; secretary. John W. Knap; treas-
urer, Joseph L. Engle. The capital stink
is $4.01 HI.

DUBOIS John Eniigh was arrested
at Falls Creek and taken to the Brook-vill- e

jail on a charge of forging his fath-
er's nuuie. Emigh's father resides at

.Penfield. He is a veteran of the civil
war nud is blind.

WASHINGTON", Pa.--A case of small-pu-

was discovered in Washington, the
victim being F. V. Warden, a Baltimore
aud Ohio railroad carpenter. The b..ard
of health mis at once notified and the
car in which Warden had been confined
was placed under quarantine.

WASHINGTON". Pa. George W.
Thompson, a resident of St. Louis, while
walking on Jefferson street here, dropped
dead from heart failure. Thompson was
a former resident of Washington.

ALTOONA P. J. Fngnn. a prominent
Democratic politician of this city, has
been arrc-'ti-- on the charge of skipping
a board bill of $.")l)..rM at the Bolton
House, Harrisburg. Fiigau disputes the
account ami gave bail for a hearing.

ROCHESTER. Pa.-.I- ohn Ratimsoh
sell of Ecoiiuniy township, while watch-
ing the tools being drawn from a well,
fell on the liiill" rope und was instant
ly crushi-- to death. He was aged 23
and unmarried.

ltemnrknblr Cure of

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, aud until the lust few years was
supposed to bo incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly failing to euro with
local treatment, .pronounced it incurable,
Science has proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment, nan s ( alarm
Cure, miitiufoctured by F J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional euro on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
leaspooniui. it acts uirectly on llio blood
and mucous surfaces ol tho system. Thev
oiler one hundred dollars for' any case it
tails to cure. .senu lor circulars and tes
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7"c.
Ilall's'Fainily Pills are the best.

The Mckd Plato Road
will send its 11N1 Expo-sitio- n

calendar to any one sending their
ail dress to the General Passenger Agent
at Cleveland, O. No.

& BOYSWEiY

Special Sale TS
We have too many of these goods and will re-

duce our stock by giving you the benefit of the

following prices:

Former price, 50c, now Hoc

Former price, 75c, now 50c
Former price, f1.00, and 1.25, now 75c

Former price, $ 1 .50, $1.75, 2.00 now 1 .25
Former price, 2,25, 2,50, 3.00, now 1.75

Theft prices apply to every hat iu our store aud .

will hold good uolil February 1. See our wiu-do-

ROBINSON.
WASNINUTOX.

Special Low-Kal- e Kxcnrsloii via Penn-

sylvania, llullroail.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad announ-
ces that on February 7, April 4,

and May l.", it will run special excur-
sions from Buffalo, Bradford, Titusville,
Kails Creek, Kinzua, Tidiouleand princi-
pal intermediate stations on the Bull'slo
and Allegheny Valley division, and from
points on the Philadelphia at d Kile Rail-

road, Erie to Look Haven, inclusive, to
Washington, for benefit of all who may
wish to visit the national capitol. Round-tri- p

tickets, good going 01 all regular
trains on day of issue, and good return-
ing on any regular trains within ten days,
exclusive ot going date.will be sold at rate
of $10 for the round trip from points on
the Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Divis-

ion, and from Erie, St, Mniya and inter-
mediate points; and at rate of $S,o.i from
Driftwood, $S.i,"i from Renovo, $7.30 from
Lock Haven, and proportionate rates
from other points.

These tickets will be good to return via
Harrisburg or Philadelphia and to stop
oil at Baltimore and Philadelphia return-
ing if deposited with station ticket
agents.

For additional Inlormation consult
small hand bills, apply to ticket agents,
or address II. P. Eraser, Passenger Agent
Buffalo District, 307 Ellicott Square,
Main street, Buffalo, N. Y., or E. S. Har-ra- r.

Division Ticket Agent, Williams-port- ,

Pa.

Does it Pay to Itujr Cheap t

A cheaD remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but you want something that
will relievo and cure the more severeand
dangerous results of tin oat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Go to a
warmer and more regular climate? Yes,
if possible; if not possible for you then
in either case, take tho only remedy
that has boen introduced in all civilized
countries with success in severe t roat
and lung troubles, "Boschee's Gorman
Syrup." It not only heals and stimii-l- a

es the tissues to destroy the germ
but allays inflammation, causes

easy expectoration, gives a good night's
rest aud cures the patient. Try onk bot-

tle. Recommended many years by all
tho druggists in the world. Get Green's
prize almanac at The Davis Pharmacy.

C. I-- Excursion to California.

On account of the Epworlh Lragr.e
meeting at San Fraticis-- o, July
1001, the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul IUiUay company will sell ex-

cursion tickets from Chicago on July
1901, good to return until August 31,

1901. Fare going and returning via any
direct route $V). Going direct route and
returning via Portland, $9. Going di-

rect route aud returning via Los Angeles
and Shasta route fcU.iiO. F'or -- Iceping
car reservations and full particulars call
on or address W. S. Howoll, O. E. P. A.,
3S1 Broadwav, New Yoi k, or John R.
Pott, D. P. A., 810 Park building, Pitts-
burg, Pa. 3t.

The Way to Save .Money

when traveling is to chose the route that
offers iow rates aud good service. This
the Nickel Plate toad does to all points
east or west. This popular line will be
the most available route this coining
summer to Niagara Falls and the Pan- -

American Exposition at Buffalo, which
opens May 1st and continues until No-

vember 1st. Write, wire, 'phona or call
at or address City Ticket Office, 020 Stuto
St., Erie, Pa., II. C. Allen, C. P. A T
A. No.

TIONKSTA MAJtlCHXH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour U sack 1.101.(15
Corn meal, food, pi 100 lt i.on
Corn meal, family, f 100 lb 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain 1.10
Oats i .:w
Corn, shelled .5.'
Beans W bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 'M'u .14
Bacon, sugar cured ,12(,.lo
Shoulders .10
Whitehall kit .80
Sugar B!a.07
Syrup 25(j .50
N. O. Molasses .Sii'u) .M
Coffee, Koast Rio 14I5
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea .35(3) .50
Butter !(.u .25
Rice 0"fg(.0M
Eggs, fresh ."o
ssau tmrrol !.4S
Lard .11
Potatoes, bushel, .50
Lime 1 barrel !Ki1.00
Nails V keg 2.75

TONSIL!
CURES

SORE THROAT
WE want to so Impress upon your mindthe nlsjve fact, that when you or yours
bay" Sore Throat you will at nnceihlnk
of Touftlllnc ns ihe one euro which never
fulls. Sire .Mouth. Croup nod tulusjare Just ns ipiickly cured by

3SC AND BOC. ALL DRUGGfTS.
rnCTO.NSlLIHEOO. CANTOS. O.

WANTED!
Roliable man for Manager of Branch

Office we wisli io open in this vicinitv.
If your record is O. K. here is an oppor-
tunity. Kindly give good reference when
writing.
Tun A.T. Mokiuh Wiioi.ksai.k IIophp,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. slumps.

Our stock Is always complete, and con-
sist, of the largest and best selected as-

sortment of

IMuiuoimIh, M'nt4liN,
ClorkH, 4.old and lMntrtl

Jewelry, NlrrliiiK Sli-
ver, Silver l'latetl

M ore, Silver and oilier
Xoveltie and Leather

oodt liver Shown In
(he City.

The LEADING JKWELEK.

32 SENECA St., Ol L CI t Y, PA.

Take
Your
Choice !

WHICH
!(
YOU
piii:fi:k?

A had fitting, poor wearing,

shoe, or a tiylish, comforta-

ble one ?

Our shoes are a combination o' the

finest material, llie must skillful

workmanship and at icasouable

prices.

JOE LEVI,
Thone 2d3.

The 30th
Semi-Annu- al

Clearance
Sale

Of the McCuen Co.,

will open Jan. 21.

$00,000.00 worth
of high class merch-

andise at inventory
prices for ten days.

THE McCUEN CO.

2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

1. 1 mm k
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PE.NN.

HOW HtHiut your stock of KlalionaryT
do IOkIi class Job Printing.

H. V. 1IIMTII.

20th Century Store.

If you nee. I anything iu DRY

GOODS, or SHOES, it will bo to

, your advantage to visit our tore

before uirclnni' g tlsewlit-ra-. We

have one of the heat assortments

in TioticBla, and bct-- t of nil our

prices are tho lowest.

One (rial will convince you,'

that this iu not idle talk.

w
W

o
W

03

HEATH
Successors tr

LAWRENCE &

AO.

A. Watnk Cook, A. II.

President.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL 'HANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - 159,000.
lUKKlTOHa

A. Way no CtHk, O. W. Kobinaon, Win. HmeMrbauKli,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Kitchey. J. T. Halo, J. 11. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.vment at low raiei. We protnUo our custom
era all tho benefit consistent with conservative l kinir. Intercut ptitl on
deposit. Your patronaK respectfully solicited.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VI KITH, of a writ of FieriBY issued out of the Coin t of Com

moil Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me dirtvtcd, t)ero will hoex-pos- sl

to sale bv public vendue or outcry,
al tho Court House, in tho Korough of
Tionesta, Forest Countv, Pa., on
MONDAY, FKIlKl AkY X, A. . IWI,
at I o'clock p. in., the following descrilx'd
property, :

JAM KS 11. PF.AKSAi.I. vs. JOHN COON
and W, M. COON, executors of W. M.

COiiN, deceased, Fi. Fa., No. 4, Febru-
ary Term, I'.ml, (Waivers;, -- Smiiuel l.
Irwin, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest ami claim

of the defendant of, in and to all that cer-
tain improved tract or lot of land aituate
in Harnett township, Forest isiuniy,
Pennsylvania, formerly known as llie
llradeii lot, and part ol that tot known as
the Steele lot, iHiunded aud descrilied as
follows, vir. : Heninninir at a post on
cat line of the Hinuham land", tlienco by
line of r or lies and I nison lot eastwsnllv
VM) perches to a post, thence south
westerly 4-'- rods to sst, thence eastward-l- y

.-
1- pmIs to a post, theneo southwesterly

107 rods to Kst, thence southwesterly ;s
nsls to line of KeMonir, thence along
Kellope line westwardly M rods to a
small pine, I hence southwesterly along
Kellogg line HO rods to a post, thence
westwardly 41 210 roils to a beech tree,
thence northwardly rods to a post,
thence westwardly 41 210 rods to a big
stone, thence northw ardly 20 rods to post,
thence westwardly No roils to a post on
line of Kuhns lot, thence northwestward-
ly along sii.l lino 122 nsls toa post, thence
westwardly 20 rods to a hooch trev, thence
northwardly 42 rods to the place of be-

ginning, as surveyed by J J. Livingston.
.Surveyor, May 7. 1X77. Heing same land
conveyed by Kiichey.Finkhiue A-- Co., to
W ni. It. Coon, by ileeil ilated Aug. 21,
177, and recorded In Forest county on
Dee. 20, IN77, ill Iwd Itmik 10, page 2M,
itc, and computed to contain 108 acres
and 28 perches of land.

I'.xcepung iiiereirom ami inereoul nev-
ertheless, sixty-nin- e acres of land con-
veyed hy W. It. Coon to C. F. Cisui, bv
d ed dated February .", 1,hi4, and record-
ed In Deed Hook No. 2,1, page ."i22, in For-
est county.

Also excepting therefrom seven acres
of land conveyed bv W.lt. Coon to Louisa
llottel, by deed dated April 2id, IwH.
Iteconled in Forest county, P.i., in Deed
Hook No. 2ii, pago H,', Ac., as by refer-
ence to said r. cords will fullv and at
largo appeur; deducting which lands
sold leaves in Ibis tract 111" acres and 28
pen-lie- of w hich seid W. H. Coon died
seized, and which is hereby advertised
for sale, and on will ;h there is erect, d a
one and one-ha- lt story house about 21x28
feet, weather-boarde- d and painted, aud
one boa. d house 1Hx24 feet one ami one-ha- ll

stories high and other outbuildings;
also, one barn 40x12 feet with shed at-
tached ; also, a large orchard thereon, ond
a tr'sid spring of water.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
tho pioperty of John Coon and W. M.
Coon, F.xecutors of W, It. Coon deceased,
at the suit ol James H. Pearsall.

TF.lt.MS OF SALK.Tbe following
must be strictly complied Willi when the
property is stricken dow n :

1. When the pluintiM or other lein cred-
itors become tho purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must be paid, and a list ol liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
el ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt' lor tho amount of tho pro-cee-

of the sale or such portion thereof as
bo may claim, must be furnished tho
.Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately w ill

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
ncxtibiv, ut which time nil property not
settled foi will au'iiin bn put up and sold
at the ex penso and risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

Sc Purdou'H Digest, Nin li F.dition,
pugo 410 and Smith's Forms, pago

Sheriirs Ol'ice, Tionostu, Pu., Jan.
28, 1001.

J. V. JAMIESON, Sheriff.
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Kki.i.v, Wm. Smkakiiauoii,
Cashier. Vice ProNlituni,

How About I.lltle
HOME AMUSEMENT

Tlu'se I.oiitf FACs.ai4pt?

iA
try

idThe
QRAPHOPHONE

will sing the old familiar songs
or give you the late.l hand
elections. I'lsyt for you

while your (rieuds are visiting
nr for the amusement of the
rt lative who ia tick.

PRICES, FROM $5.00 UP.

Write for catalogue, or stop io when
down and hear a few selec-

tions. No charge.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM.

Opposite Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Telephone 201.

Pennsylvania
IllFKAI.O AM) AI.I.KtillEXY VAL-I.K-

DIVISION.
Taking ellcct, November 2.", 1000.

No. So HuD'ulo Kxpress, daily
except Sunday II::Kia. III.

No. H2 0il City and I'libdiurg
F.x ress.daily, except 8unday..7:'l0 p.m.

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the Hast:
No. 31 Olean Kxpress, daily

except Sunday 8:50 a. m.
No. 31 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:15 p. in.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent,
J. II. HUTCHINSON, J. 11. WOOD,
Oonerul Manager. Uen'l Passenger AgU

PRO CLAMATION.
Wiikhkam, Tho Hon. W. M. I.lnilsev,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas and quarter Sessions in' and for
the county o! Forest, has ivsue.l his pre-
cept for holdingaCourt of Couiiiioii Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Over and Terminer ami (leneral
Jail Delivery, at 'llonesta, for the
County of Forest, to coniineneo on the
Fourth Monday of February, being
tho 2."ith day of February, 1001. No-tic- o

is therefore uiven io the Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Pewo anil Con-
stables of said county, that they lie then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clis'k A. .M., ol said duv with their
roiwds, InipiisitioiiH, examination, and
other icmembrances, to do those things,
which to their olllce appertain to bo done,
and toihose whoare l. .inn ,n riM'ognijinco
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in thojail of Forest County, that
they may I re then mid there to prosecute
against them as shall lie just, (liven un-

der mv Jiaml and sonl this 2Sth day of
January, A. I). 1001.

j. W. JAMIKSON, uh. Sheriff.

Administrator's Notice.
In Ihe matter of the F.stalo of Dennis

Downey, hilKnf Hiiminnv Tivp., Forest
C". Pa., ilee'd. No. I of Fcb'v Term,
1001,11. D. Whereas Lclleisof Ailminis-tratio- n

have been thin day issued to me
as Administrator of Huld estate, all par-
ties indebted thereto are requcated and
required to make payment to me at a,

Pa., or to my attorney.
Jamks D. Davis,

Administrator.
P. M. Ci.AltK, Attorney.

Tioroitta, Pa., Jan, 22, III il.

Who ran thinkWanted-- An Idea of
thing
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